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IO per cent, off
on the dollar of all goods

. pu'ehased at our sore
from now until FED. I2TM,
1902, by presenting; this
"ad" at the store. NO
DISCOUNT WITHOUT "Ad."

Call in and ask for our 1002
Calendar.

LArvlF THE OHOEMAN,
I , 21 Front St., Port Jervis.
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Ve Are Going to Leave Town.

Here is a stook of 2),000 to be slaughtered; Tlie peo-

ple of Port Jervis and vicinity never before

had such an opportunity to

Furnish Their Homes

at a less 'price than it cost to make the goods. Every

article in the store MUST GO! If you

are likely to want any

Furniture, Carpets or Crockery
in the next ten years, it will pay you to buy now, even

? 7 ?
U B
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i vi c- ; at A r j -- ' im;:.: v Co.

if you have to borrow the money. We have

only the month of February in which to

Dispose of the Entire Stock.
Our store was closed all day Wednesday to enable us to

arrange the goods for this Closing Out Sale.

On Thursday morning, Feb. (5, we

opened at 10 o'clock.

Be on Hand Early

so that you may get the cream of the bargains

at this

Great Closing Out Sale.

P. G. oanling House Keepers, take notice. Terms.

(V-h- or Approved Note.
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Zl S l.-.- STriCCT, FC:;T JERVIS, l Y.

Dizzy?
Then your liver isn't acting
well. You suffer from bilious-
ness, constipation. Aycr's
Pills act directly on the liver.
For CO ycirs they have been
the Stundard Family Fill.
Small doses cure. All triiBirt.

sue.
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rniillite nt l.ftnt.
Aunt, Wnylinck What kind of a

thin? iln yon call tliat 1 ou'rr wear-Ins.'-

City N'ieoe Why, Hints my bolaro
jacket. Runty.

Aunt Wiivlwick Weil, I must sat
flint's port o' fcensibte. The front
folds lia-- mi you won't drop the vit--

It. N. Y. Weekly.

Buckltm's Arnica Salve.
ItiiH world-wH- e fmno for liinrvrl-on- s

cures. It snrjwissos nny otlier
salvo, lotion, ointment or Imlm for
Cuts, Corns, Huma, Bulls, Snrtw,
Felons, Ulcers, Tetter, Snlt Klipuin.
Fever Sores, Cliniped HhihIs, Skin
Eruptions; infallible for Piles. Cure
Kiiiumiteetl. Only 2"o nt nil ilrnp.
gists.

Frank P. Sawyer, prssidont, of the
Great Western Cereal Co., lias
removed from Muscatine, Iowa, to
Chicago, 111. Ho was nt one time
a resident of this place and going
west Iina grown np to be the hend
of one of the largest business con-

cerns in the country.

A Night Alarm.
Wofse than (in alarm of fire nt

night is the brassy cough of croup,
which sounds like the children's
death knell and it means death un-

less something is done quickly. Fo
ley's Honey nnd Tar never fails to
give instant relief nnd quickly cures
the worst forms of croup.' Mis. P.
K. Cordier of Mnnnington, Ky ,

writes : "My three year old girl lind
a severe case of cronp ; the doctor
snid she could not live. I got a bot-

tle of Foley's Honoy and Tar, the
first dose gave quick relief and saved
her life." Refuse substitutes. Hold

nt Armstrong's drug slore.

An net to tax gun-

ners has been introduced in the
New Jersey legislatturo. If it passes
some Penusyl vnnia people may have
to become real estate owners over
thore ns many Jersey men did hero.

Foley's Honoy and Tar is best for
croup and whooping cough, contains
uo opiates, and cures quickly. Care-
ful mothers keep It in tlie house.
BoUl at Armstrong's drug store.

Tomorrow, Washington's birth-
day, is a legal holiday.

The most reliable preparation for
kidney troubles oil the market is
Foley's Kidney Cure, bold at Arm-

strong's drug store.

A slight explosion occurred the gas
factory last evening doing no mater-
ial damage.

Foleys Honey nnd Tar cures the
cough caused by attack of la grippe.
It heals the lungs. Sold nt Arm-
strong's drug atore.

Owing to the illno.-i- s of Rev. C. E.
Scudder, pastor, thoro will bo no
preaching service in tho M. E
church next Hunday but a prayer
meeting will be held in the morning.

Mothers can safely give Foley's
Honey and Tar to their children for
coughs and colds, for it contains no
opiates or other poisons. Bold at
Armstrong's drug store.

God'l School.
Tlie world is Juit a school through which

ail r split lo a.
Hut only here mih! (litre lf one

lio w h.'n tile tt-- m at iat is dona
Has i.ft the P'thrir clafs.
Chicago RfCoM-H- e ra'.ii.

Winter coughs are Hpt to result in
consumption if neglected. They
can be soon broken np by using Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar. Sold at Arm-

strong's drug store.
.

Wanted I

Reliable man for malinger of brunch
0;l'k i' we u Mi to open in this vicin
ity. Here is a good owning for the
rilit man. Kindly give good e

when writing. The A. T.
Munis Whole-al- e House, Cincinnati,
Ohio. Illustrated catalogue i cents
stamps.

If you want to sell
your r'ttl estate, list it
nt once w't h

JOSKl'll J. HART,
Cii'Merul ln-- ut unre At ,

Brown's Building,
Milford, i'a.

GXfiED FOItVATI!KS

Mis Home County Will Give Him
a Solid Support.

FARR ON OUTLOOK

Strong nnd Growing Snntlment For
Watrea In Northeastern Pennayiva-n- i

H Would Unite ths Party For
Victory la the Prevailing Belief.
Cameron to Be a Delegate In the
Next State Convention, and to Ad-

vocate Party Harmony. ,

BRrrlnhnrff. Fen. 17. Tim !ppK'',r8
of t'nltett Btatea Senator t)uay for
Florida lntit week on an entandeil n

without making any announce-mpn- t
of his rholee for Rovernor, Is

construed here as an Indication that
he Is not likely to forestall the popular
party choice. In view of Benator
Quay's reticence the diligence of
those who are secretly trylna; to create
the Impression that he la anxious for
the nomination of a certain cnnilltlats
scarcely does film Justice. The sena-
tor's first and greatest need Is health,
and it Is not likely that he will take
any part whatever In the preliminar-
ies of the state campaign until aach
time as he regains his strength. When
he returned from Florida a short time
since he was In fine condition, bat the
chilling blasts of the national capital
soon brought a return of his old throat
trouble and other complications, re-

sulting In Insomnia, and making his
present trip to St. Lucie Imperative.
The senator's son, Richard, accom-
panied him and will In a measure act
for hlra until such time as he Is well
again. Pennsylvania will In the In-

terim concern ItBelf with the spring
elections, which culminate on Tues-
day, February 18, and after that date
there will bo renewed activity In the
canvaas for the gubernatorial nomi-
nation. The greatest Interest Is felt
in the outcome of the Pittsburg city
election. A particularly volcanic state
of politics prevails In the "Smoky
City," and It Is so closely related to
the fortunes of State Senator Flinn
that the result will be of more than
passing Interest all over Pennsj'lva-nla- .

Nowhere else are the municipal
elections so Intimately connected with
the state campaign as In Pittsburg,
and the peculiar conditions prevailing
In that city are a legacy of the
mallflcent "ripper" act.

UNITED FOR WATRE3.
An interesting manifestation of Re-

publican sentiment in Northeastern
Pennsylvania was described this week
by a special correspondent of the
Philadelphia Press, who writes to say
that the state delegates chosen by
Colonel Watres In his home county of
Lackawanna will have no opposition,
and that his candidacy la gaining dally
In strength In all that section of the
state. The correspondent lays spe-

cial stress on the fact that "the sa-

lient feature of the Watres support in
his home county and the counties

Is Its entire freedom from
factional bias." There Is no differ
ence of opinion In that part of the
state with regard to the candidacy of
Colonel Watres, and this Is clearly
and well expressed In an Interview
with former Speaker John R. Farr, of
Lackawanna county, who, speaking
from the stalwart standpoint, gives a
clean-cu- t description of the prevailing
sentiment In that section. Mr. Farr
said: "Colonel Watres will have no
opposition In his home county for del-

egates to the state convention. Senti-
ment in Lackawanna county, as well
as throughout Northeastern Pennsyl-

vania, is strongly In his favor. He is
personally popular and strong with
ths people. He has their confidence
and esteem." Mr. Farr called atten-
tion to the fact that this popular re
gard for Colonel Watres was not a
new thing, and added that "It was
demonstrated some years ago, when
he twice carried this Democratic sena-
torial district for the state senate.
where his service, worth and honorable
record established him in the minds
of the people as a man of high char-
acter and ability." Mr. Farr Bald that
"tho eluctlon of Colonel Watres as
lieutenant governor in the
Pelamater year Indicates how he
uiaiuls with the Votm of the state,'
and added, "his admirable manage-
ment as state chairman was a ma-

terial factor In the unification of the
Republican forces that elected Oen
eral Gregg auditor general, and Cap-

tain Morrison state treasurer In lS'dl
In the face of an unsuccessful state
contest and a divided party the year
before. The Republicans of Pennsyl
vania will make no mistake," contln-
nert Mr. Farr, "In nominating Watres
for governor. Hla candidacy would
rally the Itpubllcan hosts from one
end of the state to the other, leaving
no doubt of the success of his party.
Air. F&rr, who advance theue strong
views In behalf of the camlidacy ol
Colonel Watres. Is known throughout
the state as the author of tho free
school book bill and other Republican
measures. While serving as speaker
of the house here ha was regarded as
a stalwart of stalwarts, and he Is su
still. His opinion s"rves to show the
iinnnimlntty of Republican sentiment
In behulf of the nomination of Colonel
Watrea anc bears witness to tho fact
that it is n t factional. Thinking Re-
publicans e erywhere in the state are
lealizlng that it is more Important to

Kidney complaint kills more peo-pl-

than nny ol her disease This
to tho disease bein so insidious

that it eets a good hold on the sys-ti't-

before it is recognized. Foley's
Kidney Cure will pro vent the devel-
opment of fatal disea-- o if taken ill
time. Sold ut Armstrong's drug
store.
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noniir-st- a man who can win this
yir thsn tn ncnur9 strifo and In-

vito flnfeat, nnd for this reunn the
csmliilncy of Colonel Watres s

Itself to pRily favor not only In
Ms home counly, hut elsewhere. He
Is now rccognir.cd from end to end

f the stale 8 the one rnnn upon
whom to unite for the standard-beare-

In this year's flcht, and whose nomina-
tion for governor would not. leave the
issue In doubt for a single moment.

CAMERON A3 A DRLEOATE.

Considerable local Interest has been
aroused here over the announcement
that Cameron will be a
delegate to the next Republican stale
convention. Mr. Cameron has retained
his residence at Harrinlmrg, and thl
city 'would he delighted to have him
serve as one of its delegates. It
would he a reminder of the palmy daj'B
when Cameron was a name to conjure
with, not only here but all over the
state. Mr. Cameron, although not ac-

tively participating In public affairs
for some time, takes a lively Interest
In Pennsylvania politics, and I have it
on pretty good authority that he is
seriously concerned over the outcome
of a possible factional clash In this
year's campaign. He Is anxious for a
reunited and harmonious party, and
should he appear In the coming state
convention as a delegate It will be to
advocate and advance the cause of
party harmony and allay the spirit of
faction.

There has been some speculation as
to the possible candidacy of Senator
Cameron himself for governor, but It
Is entirely unauthorized and without
foundation. He has settled the matter
by declaring to his Intimate friends in
the most emphatic terms that he was
not and would not be a candidate. This
declaration was made a short time ago
when Hon. T. V. Cooper, of Delaware
county, was Industriously advocating
Mr. Cameron's nomination, and It can
be accepted as definite. This does
not, however, lessen his Interest In the
fortunes of the party, with which his
name has been so closely Identified for
many years. No Pennsylvania Repub-
lican Is more anxious than Mr. Camer-
on for the elimination of factionlsm
from this year's canvass, the restora-
tion of harmony and the success of the
party. His friends in Harrlsburg say
he will do all he can to bring about
this result. With this purpose In view
he will be an Important factor lu the
next state convention whether he ap-

pears there as a delegate or not.

AN INTERESTING PHASE.
An interesting phase of the canvass

Is cropping out in the editorial col-

umns of the shrewdest of the Demo-

cratic journals. It has appeared In the
nature of a cynical effort to offset the
growing strength of Colonel Watres.
The Democratic managers and editorB
have been i oping all along that the
Republican party would make the mis-

take of nominating a factional candi-
date for governor, thus paving the way
to a Democratic victory, and they are
now beginning to take alarm over the
Increasing enthusiasm Inspired all
over the state by the candidacy of Col-

onel Watree. Leading Democrats know
well enough that with a candidate like
Colonel Watres the Republicans would
carry the state by a great majority and
leave no possible chance for Demo-

cratic success In any Republican dis-

trict in Pennsylvania, congressional or
legislative.

. There is nothing the Democratic
managers fear in politics so much as
Republican unity, and nothing they
hope for more than Republican dis-

cord. It is because Colonel Watres will
unite the party if he Is nominated that
they look with disfavor upon the
great headway his candidacy is mak-
ing. If this gives them cause for anx-

iety they will have abundant opportun-
ity for unrest, as the days go by, since
the candidacy of Colonel Watres is the
most vital and forceful element In the
preliminary campaign and Is dally
gaining In strength and popularity. In
tho northeastern tier tho party Is

In his behalf and there art
abundant Indications elsewhere In thl
state that he Is regarded favorably,
and that in nominating him for gov-

ernor the Republicans would maki
their success at the polls a certainty.

It Is but natural, therefore, that diplo-
matic Democrats, whose only hope of
victory this year lies In Republican dis-

sension, should look askance at the In-

creasing strength of the candidacy of
Colonel Watres and seek to discount it
by Ingenious and misleading asser-
tions. The greatest mistake the Re-
publican managers could possibly com-

mit this year would be to nominate a
candidate who would split the party In
twain, enconrpga and foster faction,
and stimulate the hopes of the Democ-
racy. The nomination of Colonel Wat-
res would not do any of these things,
and that is why It Is one eminently fit
to be made.

DELEGATES FOR. WATRES.
The friends of Colonel Watres realize

that the best way to promote his sub-

stantial Interests Is by the election of
delegates to the state convention who
will support, him for the gubernatorial
nomination. His integrity, experience
and abiilty are recognized everywhere
throughout the state, and his party
fualty has been demonstrated by his
services not only in his home county,
but as state senator, lieutenant gov-

ernor and chairman of the Republican
slate committee. He stands for regu-
larity, and he believes that the one
word "Republican" la a sufficient and
proper designation for every man who
holds to the principles of the party. It
Is the firm conviction of those who are
best informed that with Colonel Wat-
res as their candidate the reunite Re-
publicans of Pennsylvania would win
one of their old-tim- e victories thij
year. STREI'HON.

When you wale up with a bad
taste in your inoulli, yo at onco to
A. V. Biiieh it Son, Matatoonis, or
any drug or general storo in Pike
counly and yet a free suniplo ol
'hamljeriaiir Stomach and Liver
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Of A CURE FREE!
Asthmalene Brings Instant Pclicf and Permanent

Cure in All Cases.
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Avon Sprin'os, X. Y., Feb. 1, hmi.
Im. Takt Tlitos.' Mfdk isr Co.

Hentlemenr I write this testimonial from n wiw dutv. having tested the won-
derful r fleet, your A lnimleiie, for the cure of Sly wife ha- - been
with spasmodic iislhlna past. 12 years. Haviim exhausted my own skill ns well
as many I to see y,,lir sign upon Tour w s on' Moth New
York I nt once obtained Ast h nmiclic Ife eommeiiet d taking ll nbont
i first November. very soon noticed radical Improvement.. After using one
liotlie Asthma has disappeared and she enlirclv fn'e from all symptoms. feel
that I can consistently recommend the dicine to all w ho are nillii ted with this dis
tressing disease.
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Home address, 2'.i'i Kivingtou stteet. S. RAPHAEL,
East l.;iih st.,
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ALL. CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HAIVD HARirdC
ARE HOW CULIACLC

by Our new invention. Only those born deaf are incurable.

HEAD IIOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
P. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE,

Bw.timmrr. M J., March loot.
Gnttfttnen entirety of derifnew, to your treatment, will give jroa

full history of my case, to nwd at voit- - discretion.
years oro my right ear to sing, and this krpt on gftting worse, until I lost

lay hearing in this ear entirely.
I umierwrnt treatment for caturrh, for three months, nny snceeM, consulted n num-

ber of physicians, among the most eminent c:ir specialist of this cily, told me tliat
only an could help me, end even that only teinjiorarily, that tilt" head noises would
then cease, hut in the affected ear woutd be lost forever.

then saw your advertisement in York pnpr, and ordered your treat-
ment. After had tiei it only few days according to your the noises nq

after my hearing in the diseased ear has been entirely restored. thank you
heartily and beg to truly y

F. A. W ERMAN, 730 S. Broadway, M1.

treatment does not interfere with your usual orctrpation
Examination nd

advice free. YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HO LIE ''V-ST"-

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINiq,

Delaware Valley
Railroad.

Time Tatle in Effect Nov. 11, 1901
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EASTWARD.
No. 13, Dully Express S 24 A M.
" 10, Daily Kx press 6 'M "
" Hi, Daily Kiwpt Sunday . 8 30 "
ll " " " "72H, 1(1

" finj, Sundav Only 7 nS "
" . Daily f:xccpi Sunday.. 10 SO "
" li, Daily Way Train la a P. M.
" Ho, Way Kiw,l Sunday. . . "
" 2, Daily Kxpri'sn 4 siS '
" Coll. SiiihIhv Only 4 HO "
" , Daily Kxpri'bB 5 an '
" 1H, Sumlay only 6 ai '
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" 14. Daily 10 UJ "

WESTWARD.
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17, Daily Milk Train 8 oft '
' 1, Daily Kxprcss 11

" 11, Kir Hu'dalt! K'pt Sun li lu p. M.
" 5. Dally 5 l: '
' Si", Daily Mxci i t. Sunday. . ft fio
" 7, Daily hlurt-s- 10.15 "

Trainfl ('hainl)crn uln-i-t- New
York, for I'nrt .li'i-v- on w.tk duvi at
4 ini, 7 :, D oo, W la, 10 So A. m ., 1 Oo.'s ui,
4 :to, ;m, 7 :io, 15 p m On SomUys,
4 no, 7 :, I) oo a. si., :, i 80, 7.3uaud
9 15 P. M.

n. W. C OOKK,
Genrt.l l'MHHeK-- Agent,

Mew lrk.

DkS. i--
On sii

D017EI
If v.,11 hnvHii i i 'em'Tit of t!ia)

!,.,. . .. ,y .1.. if. h yn.ir
li. I'. KI..A..U ..f VU,!.'...'., "I- '1 h

nuy vt kfct.UiK lxtilS

CANDY
IP (. J VJM I HAH I Kj

i v j w ytmr isf W bh' & s

EAT JEP-.- LIKE CANDY
P.ln

l.i,
y r 'ail I'Mo lu I tO t i.1, allU buua 111 il
In .ill: Ail.) 11
a.'ttllU tLMT 0SFV, (H!l K O r XfW T"l.li.

KEEP m LLGC3 CLEA'i


